
fSPORTj
NATIONAL LEAGOE.
VOUCHED UP DUNJJ.

VBW YORK, Oct 7,-Tba Trolley Dodccr,madn another hard light until the

.Jhth Inning of to-d.y'. game at Waabpark.Brooklyn, whm.tlie Boatona
X'ch" P Dun,"'* Pjl?«»«« '.? dJ^''
.n<l three bju^ico a..v. nvH. _

KCOre: RUB
Brooklyn 1 01 00000. 2 3 2
i;o*:on I 0 0 1 0 0 1 2-712 1

Pitchers-Dunn and Wlllfs. Umpires.
Brown and Connelly.

GIANTS MAFE ERRORS.
KBIT YORK. Oct. 7..Errors by Gottlg,

Gkason. Seymour and Rusle were reeponfcibl**for thre of Baltimore's run*, tho
fourth resultInf from Clarke'* three bag-
c»r und McOraw's single. The Giants got
th> Ir run on a base hit by Van lialtren
and a double by Doyle. Score: rkb!
New York 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 6 Si
lultlmore 0 0 10 1 2-4 5 1

Pitchers.Nopai and Seymour. Tim* 1:10.
I ;upir<*. Ga/Tney and Andrews.1

TWO FOR THE PHILLIES.
rlill^OKLPHM. Oct. 7..Philadelphia

took a double header from Washington to-
by good consecutive hitting. The!

fielding was good all around.: Darkness
Kionncd proceeding* In the fifth Inning of
the M'concl game. Auenaanco, «,io«.

Scores: HRE
Philadelphia .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 -! 11 J
Washington ..0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 JO 11
Karned runs, Philadelphia, I; Washing-

ton. : Batteries. Donahue and McFar-1
In rid; Klllen, Baker and FarrelL Umpires,
Hunt and Smith. Time, 2:10. I
Second game:

Philadelphia J....0 0 3 1 *-3 5 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 3
Earned runs, Philadelphia, 3. Batteries,

Tiatt and Murphy: Klllen and McGuire.
Umpires. same. Time, 1 hour.

CLOSES T^HE SEASON.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7..The Browns and

Cleveland.* played another doublo header
to-day. The first went to the Wanderers
after a pitcher's battle between Maunln
and Rat**. The local youngsters played In
pood torn). Their second game was called
after the sixth inning on account of darknet*.This closes thu championship season
here. Attendance, 800. Scores:;

Clevland 0 000080:0 0-384
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0 0 050 1.2 7 2
Earned run*. Cleveland, 3.- Batteries,

Mnupln und Sweden: Bates bM Schreck.
iTmplrcf, Smartwood and Wafner. Time,
l:fc.
second same: r HUE

St. Ixiulfl 2 0 0 fl 'O W J 3
CevHand 2 0 0 0 0 t.4 9 1
Earned runs, Cleveland. l.i Batteries

Hurhrv and Sugden; Cuppy and Schreck.
Umpires, same. Time, 1:20.

"IHauT
The W. A. C. team goes ta^New Athensto-day, unless too much rain prevrnts.The wagon starts irdm Bridgcjortat 8 o'clock this moroltfg.
Latrobe wants \\ heeling at we steel

Ion next Saturday, but Wheeling Is
depending on StcubenvHlc.JLft£ome here
that <1iy.

Trof. W. B. Turner, coacJFfcf the high
prh'Xil trim, requests the- attendance of
si! Ik<- boys at the Bridg* park, at 2
o'clock thlr afternoon. Manager Guy
Bohoitt would like to arrange games
tttth ur.y 110-pound team ln_the city.

West Virginia University lined up
yesterday tit Morgantown for the first
time this season, against an opposing
f'.evcn. tind In the rain and mud defeatedWestminster College by a score of 21
! a."When the game ended the Unlverfityivsn only two yards from the
ivniifilvanlan*' goal. The showing by
the University team was a revelation.
At least half of the players were raw
men, !.nt they played with snap and
skill Huns of sixty yards each by McWliortcrand Anderson, thefeaturesof the game.

biixing.
"

The Ariel A. C. will open Its season,
October 25. John Flnnegajffiithe Pittsburghmiddleweight, will Be one end of
the attraction; and ManagWTPearce will
try to get a good man to sp against
him at 15S pounds. "Dick" McCormlck,
Finncfran's backer, has been In the city
several days, and is willing to bet $1,000
on his man against any at Finnegan's
weight, bar Bonner and McCoy.

The Ariel's new ring will be the first
of its kind around here. The rope arrangementhas been supplanted by a

wakeless ring, having stout canvas

strips instead of ropes. .Ko injuries
nill result to a boxer underNlhese precautions,as posts and rouglr ropes are
thus done away with.
MAHER AND M'COY HATCHED.
NEW YORK, Oct 7..Kit! McCoy and

Peter Maher were matchcd to-day tJ

meet in a twenty-flve round contest beforethe Greater New York Athletic
Club, on December 5. for a purse of
iio.noo. and a division of the gross gate
receipts.

WON BY SMITH.
NEW YORK. Oct 7..Tha referee

awarded the bout between Mysterious
Billy Smith and Charlie -McKeever, for
me welter weignt cnnrapicnBnip, iu

Umlth ai the end of the twenty-fifth
round.

THE OUTBREAK
Hart lia Inception In Arrest of Whlto man

For fcr|lln>* Llqnor to Indians*

CHICAGO, Oct 7..The Tribune say*:
Some facts In connection with tho presenttrouble with the Pillager Indiana at
Leach Uke not generally known arc as

follow#: A year ago a white man was
arretted for selling liquor to the Indians.
The United Suites marshals arrested
\1 h.T^B.lUU HIM-...... In.II,in <\t Ttfltr

Island, who some years ago gained con«H"nblenotoriety by killing Chief
H«»le.in-tho-Day, and Is reported to be
a bad «ml insolent Indian, having killed
evoji «f hl.« own tribe, In addition to
Chiff Hole-in-rhe-Day, nnd la remarkabl"for his cunning and gr^at influenco
with the biilance of his tribe.
He is a l.irjjc and powerfully built In'" mof th<- dark and grealty type. He

** 111 W'-ars the old aboriginal blanket of
efatheri and wm never known to

live in any abode but a tepee or small
'* fit of birch bark. The United Hiatus
rvirxhal arrouted hlin a« a witness
a«.nn*t rhowhit*- man for nulling whisky
t" them, and took him to Duluth, where
th»- ;n.il wt* held, promising him transJ'itition from Walker to Duluth and
' "irn with all «'*p»»nse^. Wflien the
trl.il over Mln Jon Dah had, it h
« 'I'l. to walk from Duluth to Walker, a
diof lf«o mll*s, without money or
' "I. and arrival at Walker nearly
vt.-irvi-d to d>»nth. If* «wof« before h!s

that he would never iveognlsw i
wnrrar.t or D.ipora of any kind nerved by
«h< I'nltod mnmh.il*.

\VJi< n th fn|| t^rm of court «.»* at Din
Mln J«»n I>ah and another buck «>f

tHim wore wanted at Duluth to iriv*
'irn<#ny In ^noth«T cano rlmllar to

tti.it of in fall. Th»* rmiMhnl* r.im»
I tht iv.'. Indian ind putthem In juii.

I>urlnR thHr Incarc?ration thori» nil
oxdtemcnt among th1* Indiana

and many threat* of a reicue were freelymndi i»y th»» Indian*.
finally twenty of the bucka durlnc

n

BadDM
is a

Good Thing
to be rid of, became bad blood k
the breeding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad? It is if tot are

plagued by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your skin is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
sores and ulcere. Yon can have
good blood, which is pure blood, it
you want it. You can be rid of
pimples, boils, blotchesAsores and
ulcers. How ? By the use of

AMI'S
Sarsapariiia
It to the radical remedy for all diseasesoriginating in the blood.
Read tlie evidence:

" Ayer'a Saraapttilla wu weomwdtd
to ma by my physician u a Hood purifier.
When I began taking it I had bolla all<W
my body. One botUe cured me. .BoKKEl
Craft, Weaaon, Was.

' "After ilx yeara Buffering from blood
poiaon, I began taking Ayer'a Sanapa-;
rilla, and althongh I hare need only three
bottle* of this peat medicine, tne aoret '

| bate nearly all disappeared.".A. A. iLAlfr
KING, Houston, Texaa.

tho night of Beptember 8. made a. raid
on the JaH at Walker. Minn., and releasedthe two prisoners. The two Indian*then made their escape to Bear
Island and have been ever since agitatingthe Indians to rebellion and resistanceof the government officials and
this, coupled with "the alleged Pine Timberinjustices has resulted in the present
trnaitilf*

TREND OF TRADE.
Til* Situation In Iho Wool BUrket-lroa
lmla>try Still G»lnln( In Vol«i».-r»r.
mrrs Ilolilltlg B»ok \Vh«»t la Hop« ot
lllcbvr I'rlcM.
NEW YORK, Oct 7.R. O. Dun &

Co.. in their weekly review of trade, will
tay:

It can do no good to diagutse the fact
that the large eastern advance® on wool
to be held for higher prices has helped
to retard the natural decline in that
product, of which one hundred quota!Hons by Coates Bros., of Philadelphia;
average 18.71 c&nfts again art 20.83 Febru|
ary lab, while extraordinarily small
only 2,014,300 pounds for the week at lhe
three chief market®, against 14,837,000
last year, 7,663,800 in 1896 and 7,009,600
in 1892, indicates very Mfctile demand at
this time for manufacture. The truth
is that the demand for goods Is- not

helped by Mgh prices for wool.
TV cotton- industry shows better

conultlons in- spite of the fail cotton to
the lowest quotation; ever known; andi
there is larger demand for most staple
goods. >. i

The iron Industry still gain* so rapidlythat an uaheaJThyilfe^'wo'lrid seem
t« in nt^wTGTO. but for the pe<H*ltar
cundltlons.In ifptte' orth» cdmblwitlon
of valley producers, who now propose'
a joint atfliirsr twifcy at Pittsburgh,
sales run o> little below their fixed flffam,no 40 being quoted at Pittsburgh,
and'« 26 for grey forge, white southern
and locai Iron arc steady at Chicago
and anthracite Is not stronger at Philadelphia.Hut the consuming demand
Is remarkably heavy, and lurge contractsthla weelc cover 3.000 tow structuraliron at Chicago, 8,000 tons for
BopCon, 2,000 tons ship plates at Cleveland,and u heavy Remand for bars* the
Peimsyilvanla railroad requiring 2,500
cars.and the Northwestern 2,000.

Wheat has declined a little, with
IOreiRB rtpuriB BUUicnuai Uivm >M,u.

able as to European crops, and yet the
actual shipments have been 3.5S6.947
bushels, flour included, against 4,468,954bush&a for the corresponding week
last year. All reports still indicate that
farmers are quite generally holding
back their crop In the hope of higher
prices, and collections are almost everywhereretarded- on that account, and yet
the western receipt® amount to 10,539,359bushel* against 8,&10,720 for the
same week last year.

Nor Is the corn crop any obstruction,
for while 2.531,002 bushels were exported
during the week against 1,855,067 last
year, the movement does not indicate
large supplies in the interior. But nobodycan tell as yet how much grain
Europe will require during the coming
year.
Failures for the week have been 169

in the United States against 212 last
year, and- 23 in Canada against 29 last
year. _

Beauty and Power."
The secret ofs woman's
power j» in her complete

*'aC« womanliness, bothpbvsir?5Ei8°flBicsland mental- Tnis
mTi does not meanperW^jEtxri'*)fcctlon of outline

offcsturrs. U
Xw^\jA*L docs not mean

***» nor t&lentJI
/MAW*sccom*mS/) JpHshraenta. It

means that
tract iv en ess

[ l\ vv fhal C03e#t
'N Son ^and the

bright, bappy cheerfulness of deposition
which only complete health can insure.
A woman with a bright eye, clear complexion,mantling color in the cheeks and

buoyant elastic step and manner has. a

natural attractiveness that no artiP'Ual
agency can counterfeit. v

A woman who is afflicted with the mortifylngmisfortune of a dull, sallow, pimply
complexion or that listless movement and
attitude which provoke* only disgust and
revuMon in the opposite sea, ought to avail
herself of the purifying, invigorating power
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which tnakea a strong, healthy »tomach
and digestive organism purifies the olood
and impart* a natural stimulus to the pxcrrtoryfunctions insures healthy weight,
clear skin, bright ryen and the animated
manner ««d beating of perfect bealtu.
A lady living I" Weal Virginia. Miw ABM

Callow, of Kyrrr. Rmor Co.. wrllea II la
with pleaanre I write yon after ualof » f«w
liottlea of l)r I'ierre'a ' Kamnle rrearrlpllon
anil 'Golrtru Medlral WaeovcrT,' and I thioic
them valuable medicines for imialr troubles
and wrnknc*«c« I could hardly go about my
work I lifcd such Inward wr«knr«« and constant
iniviv iii hip womb It worried mr MJ that I
would cu e oiit lu walking a abort dlatance I
had » l»i»l cough tad rayiuugahurt me all the
time. I itot very thin, my com pic *ion wan bad.
and my eye* would get «> heavy lu *hf/vralrif
Ihry *eeraed rtlff In the lid* I could berdly
move them. Mony jwr*>u« were alarmed about
mr, I looked *> bad mid had auch a cough thev
were afraid I would *o Into roniurablion 1
fell no badly evtrv day that I had no life about
me. 1 n»ed only five bottle* In all. J «hall eett

ejfr In praise af your fraud medldnea. They
are blewlng* toMinering feroalea.

Another good thing to have in the houno
in a vial of Dr Pietce'a Pleaaant Pellets.
.They cure biliouaueaa and conatipP'iott
/and nevet griper

AMONG THE RAILWAYS
Scalpers ara Cilns «»Mkn to (at Ckrap
Tlckau-Oaaaot da It iuirl<a^(a»-«»a»
Advanlagra Takao »( « r^lruulc Off'r.
Some men arc wearing the uirfform

of the American soldier to serve the
ticket scalper* of Chicago. With a patrioticImpulse all the railroads agreed
to cell ticket* at half rates to soldiers
nmA sailors, as well to those mastered
out of service and- returning to their
boms, as those having furloughs or

"slclc leave." in oroer 10 prtveiu unpositiontbe railroad* decided toseHUw
halt pate ticket only to soldlws In uniform.This rule wa* not strictly adheredto by ati tbe roads, some of them
Issuing the cheap tickets to persons m
civilian dress who carried furloughs or

"sick le*ves."ln a number of cases It
wa» discovered that tickets given to
such persons were sold1 to scalpers.
One man In one day secured half-rate
tickets trim four railroad*. Then the
railroad* mare rigidly enforced tbe rule
that the half rate tickets should be issuedonly to soldier* In uniform. For a

time It seemed as If thin plan were preventingthe scalper* from getting the
ticket* but later tests made by detective*of the Central ami Western
enger Association* showed that In >ome
wny the scatper* were continuing to get
in targe numbers the tickets sold pre-
sumabJy only to soldiers and sahorE.
Yesterday one of the detectives oi the

Central Passenger Association discoveredhow the scalpers were getting
their tickets. A man wearing the uniformof soldier, minus the letters and
figures to inddcate to which company
and regiment he belonged1, went to the
ticket office of the Baltimore and Ohio
and secured a half-rate ticket to Philadelphia,Then he went to the Erie officeand got a ticket to New York. At
the Wabash office he obtained a ticket
to Buffaio. Then he tried the Western
iliuic Vmm nnn hn n-fllrwl ft Mrkft to

St. Paul* from another a ticket to Lincoln,Neb., and from a third a ticket to
Kansas City, alt, of course, at haJf rate.
The detective followed the man In

soldier's clothes on his rounds, which
ended in an office buHding on Dearborn
street, near Van Bureix Presently out
of tflie office which the "soldier" entered
came a man who went direct to a scalper'soffice on Olark street. Ltfuter tho
deteotlve went there and bought owe of
the tickets which had been given at
half rate to the soldier an hour or two
before.
Anybody who tries to travel on one of

the tlokcts Issued yesterday on account
of a soMler wiW be likely to pay full
fare and lose the money he paid the
scalper. Ail the railroads issued specie*instructions to their gatemen and
conductors to look out for those tickets*.
Heretofore most of the railroads have

simply stamped the word "special" on»
the tickets Issued at half, rates on accountof soldiers and sailors, and it was
the easiest thing for brokers to handle
them. Precautions will 4>e taken by all
the ra*!roads to "protect themselves
from further impositions by the agents
of the brokers, whether or not they
nwve lire ngni 10 wear me uuuovnr ui

soldiers or saUorsi Secretary Font, of
the Central Paswerrper Association, yesterdaynotified all the Eastern lines of
the latest trick of the scalpers, and suggestedthat hereafter all ticket* Isued
at haif rates on account of soldiers or
sailors be plainly stamped, "Good only
for soldier or sadior in uniform." He
also suggested thaifc beginning1 next
Monday all applicants for reduced rates
am the ground that they are soldiers or
sailors upon* Blck leave or furlough be
referred to the headquarters of the CentralPassenger Association, and the
tickets isued only to holders of certificatessigned' by the commissioner of the
association. Chairman Caldwell has
taken steps to protect the lines of the
Western Passenger Association..Chi-
cago inier-uceaix

MARTIN'S FEBRT.

Ilnpaand RIUHapi In the Thrivlui City
Acroaa flie Klvcr.

Carl Cos$, who Is visiting fn (own, on
n thi&ty days' furlough, Is very Ipw at
the home of Harrison Cops, on Fifth
street, with malaria. His furlough has
nearly expired and the physician In
charge has written to Columbus, asking
for an extension of thirty days.
James Eberleln and wife, of Pittsburgh.and Albert J. Thomas, of Irondale,were the guests of Thomas Lloyd

and family, on Broadway, yesterday.
They are on their way to the wilds of
West Virginia, on a hunting expedition.
Bennle Morgan was host to about

twelve couples of his young friends last
night at his home In Aetnavllle. The
greater part of the evening was spent
in dancing, after which tempting refreshmentswere served.
The marriage of Mr. Walker McConnell,of Steubenvllle, to Miss Agnes

Pickens, of Scotch Ridge, will be solemnizedby Rev. Brown, of Mt. Pleasant,nt the home of the bride's parents,
on the 19th Inst.
Dick Greer, of Wellsburg.wlH be here

to-day and will take the place of A. J.
Vanpelt, ticket agent, at the Cleveland
& Pittsburgh ^passenger depot. Mr.
Vanpelt will be off for two weeks on a
vacation.
Mr. and Mm. George H. Smith and

Mrs. L. W. Inglebrlght and daughter,
Miss Ells, will go to Pittsburgh to-day
to visit friends and attend the conclave'
of the Knights Templar.
Mrs. E. J. A. Drennen took a header

from her bicycle while riding on Fifth
street yesterday morning, which causeda dislocation of 4ho right shoulder.
The Junior Thimble Bee, a new organlKtionof this place, met with Mlsa

BflSfle Marie Drennen at her homo on
Fourth street, yesterday arternoon.
Mrs. Charles Morris was called to

Lucyvllle, Pa., yesterday, on account of
the sickness of her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Everett Morris.
Miss Cleod Anthony, teacher In the

Flushing schools came In last night to
spend Sunday with her parents on
Broadway.
Charles Boop had the end of one Angercut ofT at the Laughlln mill yesterdaymorning, by a pack of tin falling

upon it.
The» ladles of the Christian church will

serve a chicken and oyster supper nt
the Commercial hall this evening.
Charles Llnder, of this city, was Indictedby the grand Jury on the charge

or snooting wun intern 10 kiii.

T. J. Irwin loavoH to-morrow for
Columbus and Chlllicothc, Jn tho Interestsof the Red Men.
The Fhnkespeure Club mot fit the

home of Miss Cora Sloan on Madison
street, last nlRht.

Ilarrf Chesscl, of 1'lUsburRh. nrrlved
Inst evening and will spend several
days with friends. ^

The Old Glory Club gave n very sueeessfuldance nt Madcr's hall Inst evening.
lliirklon'a Arultm Knlvr.

Ttifl h/taf inh'A In th* U'nrM for Pnf«

Urulses. Pores, Fleers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sortl, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Bkln Eruption*,and positively cures Plies, or no
pa/ required. It In guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
I'rlce 25 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

Vtnllrf lit Hit llunra.
Plstreiwlng KIdnry nnd Rladder dhens*relieved In six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a
great surprlno on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In blad'lor,kidneys and hack, In mule or female.Relievos retention of water alumniImmediately. If you want quirk
relief and cure this In the remedy. Sold
l>y It. U. List, druggist. Wheeling. \V.

Va. tfAs

BBrwooa
«nw Omtkm* » «*

Marshall «'-©«wlr To««.

County Assessor J. T. Tlowttoarr baa

completed Ms work in W» territory,
which Includes Washington Union.
Sand Httl and Webster districts. The
rest at the county Is assessed by AmotorJ. K. Chi». Mr. Roseberry has

performed W» duties well, and many

interesting facu may be gleaned from
Ma exhaustive report. Hto territory Is
not so rura> as that of the other dl»trlctsIn the county, comprising as ItM
doee, the towns of MoundirvlUe, Mc-
Mechen antf Benwood. The vwuiwn

of property for 1898 la 8900,000, & lose of

$160 as compared* with 1897, when It was

5900.160. There are- lees cattle assessed
tills year, which helps to account Cor the

deficiency. But since the good prices
for cattle have caused farmers to sett
their stock, the deficiency Is thus overbalanced,It is pleasing to note that
Republican times make gbod prices.
Among other data. Assessor Roseberry'sreport shows the totai number

of sheep in 1898 to be 8,681; In 1897 there
were 7,582. Their valuation this year is
$10,260. The capitation tax is assessed
on 3,787 people this year, as on 8,885 peoplelast year. There are nineteen coloredpeople included, all living In
MountivvQie. The«re was a colored man
at McMechen last year, but he moved
to the Mound City.
In Benwood, 1,200 people are assessed.

The total valuation of Benwood is 8207,300.This amount is ln> excess of City
Assessor Blake's assessment, and fe
gives the He to a statement in the Registerrecently that Mr. Rosebessy
wasn't assessing enough people, for allegedpolitical reason**. Mr. Roseberry,
during his term of office, has always
had a higher assessment than Beewood'acfoy assessor for this town.

BENWOOD BRIEFS.
North Benwood citizens will petitkm

counctt, at Its meeting, Tuesday eventing,to purchase ground for a street
from Henry Tappe. The ground blocks
the connection of tfhe Eoff street extensionfrom below Forty-eighth street
to a point above the school house, and
If the street was opened up a building
boom in that neighborhood would cer-
tainty result, as It is very desirable tana
far building1 sites.
The Republican primaries for the

nom4na.t4or> of candidates for president
and members of the school board for
Union district, witt be held this afternoonbetween 2 amd 6 p. m. The voting
places wW be at McMecben school
house, Sherrard, awl at WhKeman's
and the city building, in Benwood.
To-morrow wH4 be rally day for the

M. E. Sunday school. The exercises
wltt be held In the afternoon. Dr. HarrietDl Jbnes, of Wheeling, will make
an address ow this occasion. Dev. D. O.
Denton wlH preach at Che church
morning and evening; ,

The members of Atfatreta council
Daughters of Pocahontas, /held a meetingyesterday afternoon, and made arrangements-to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Julia Cava-naugh, to-morrow,
The case of Lawrence McGarrelt

against W. W. Ajit, alleging assault
and1 ba'ttery, was dismissed by 'Squire
Lacey, yesterday, at the costs of the
plaintiff.
Mts. Isaac Thomas and son; William,

leave for Pittsburgh to-morrow, to
take In the conclave.
Miss Sophia Swartz leaves for Pittsburghto-morrow, to visit her brother,

Harry.
Oscar Schad* leave® for Morguntown

to-day, to attend; -the State University.

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.
To Gain Fleab, to 8lnp well, lo Know
What Appetite and Good Digestion
Mean, Malce a Test of Smart's Dyspepsia
TobleU.Intsrestlnc Bxperlenoo of an

Indianapolis Gentleman*
No trouble Is more common or more

misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having It think that their
nerves are to blame, are surprised that
they are not cured by nerve medicinesand spring remedies; the real
seat of mischief Is lost sight of; the
stomach Is the origin to be looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have

any pain whatever in the stomach, nor

perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not In the stomach so
much as In nearly every other organ;
In some cases the heart palpitates and
Is Irregular; In others, the kidneys are
anecien; in oinrva inr iwwcib uic wmsllpated,wlih headaches: still others
nre troubled wUh loss of flesh and appetite.with the accumulation of gas,
sour risings and heartburn.
Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 81 Prospect

Street. Indianapolis, Ind., writes os follows:"A motive of pure jrratltude
prompts me to write these few lines regardingthe new and valuable medicine.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I have
been a sufferer from nervous dyspepsia
for the last four years; have used varlouspatent medicines and other remedieswithout any favorable result. They
sometimes cave temporary relief until
the effects of the medicine wore oft. I
attributed thlB to my sedentary habits,
being a bookkeeper with little physical
exercise, but I am plad to state that the
tablets have overcome all these obstacles.for I have Rained In flesh, sleep
better, and am better In every ivay. The
above Is written not for notoriety, but
Is based on actual facts."

Respectfully yours.
a \xr ciianncd
j\. M nimibi

61 Prospect Street. Indlanapolla, Ind.
Tt is snfe to say that Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets will cure any stomach

weakness or disease except cancer of
the stomach. They euro sour stomach,
gas, loss of flesh nnd appetite, sleeplessness.palpitation, heartburn, constipationnnd headaches.
Semi for valuable little book on storm

nch diseases by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall. Mich.
All druggists sell full sised packages

at 50 cents.

THE KIVER.
Commodore John Crockard' received a

telephone mefssage yesterday frora
Captain Iwinford Cramer, of the wUvuntrAvalon, at Parkeraburg, wtaUn* that
If thore was a sufficient rlire out the Alleghenyriver to permit him to go
through to Pittsburgh theuAvaforv would
puss up Sunday morning. He a!*o said
that hi® boat would' be at tihe disposal
of Mason® unrnred for during the conclaveat Pittoburrh.
The Lulu F. will leave tW® afternoon

at 3 o'clock for Marietta and way
point&
Tho murk* at fi n. m. showed- 17 Inrhos

and rising. Weather cloudy and cool,
\vij.h heavy ruin 1«M night.

Hirer T(tfl|rnmi.
OIL CITY.River 1 foot S Inchos nnd

stationary. Cool nnd mining.
WA RURN.River Dt low water mark.

Cloudy and warm.
GRKKN8BORO.River 7 feet and rising.Light mln and warm.
MORGANTOWN.River 6 feet 7

Inches ami stationary. Raining.
BROWNSVILLE-Hlver G feet S

Incite* and stntlonnry.
8TRUBRNVILLE.Klver 1 foot 7

Incite* und stationary. Weather, cloud?
and warm*

ItulaHtaTftntpUr Conclave. rjrrcu* Com*
nmnilrrr'* Kxrtirnlon to PltUbnrji,

Will be Tuesday, October 11, and the
Baltimore & Ohio I* the route selected.
A special trnln of Royal Blue rourhe*.
with parlor cars attached, will leave
Wheeling at 6:30 a. m., making- quick
time. Returning a special trnln will
leave Plitfthurgh at midnight. Low
raten. Make your arrangements now
to go with this excursion.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

MakesPeopleWell.
The one true specific for diseases aristaf

from debilitated nervous system IsPaine's
celery compound, so reoeralljr prescribed
by phyafciana. It-is probably the most remarkableremedythatthe scientific rexesrcb
of this country has produced. Prof. Edward |
B. Phelps, XL D.. L. L. D.» of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what is sow-knows
the world over as Paine's celery compound,
ft positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
Paine's celery compound has succeeded

.«hir« avervtbinr else has
fZkl

M nrDsv^tLi
A AKliMllnneon* MeUtt?s or Minor Materfrom Marahatl'a .ffetropollt.
Hon. Charles T. Caldwell, of Parkeraburg,will address <he people of

MoundsvlUe and vicinity at the court
house next Thursday evening, October
13, on the issues of the present campaign.
The Woman's Foreign missionary societyof the Methodist Episcopal

church, held their monthly tea at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Scott, Thursday
evening.
Several of our MoundsvlUe people attendedthe Marshall county Sunday

school cpnventlon at Limestone yesterdayand Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rlppeto and

daughter Bessie, will leave Monday for
Pittsburgh, to attend the Knight Tem-
par conclave.

_ Sergeant Sam Parkinson and TrumpeterWill Stultz came home Thursday
night, on an eight day furlough.
Miss Maud Brock has resigned as

teacher In the public school. Her successorhas not yet been elected.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Crow attended

the Sunday school convention at Limestoneyesterday.
Mrs. Ed. Rogerson end sister, Miss

Emma Hartley, are visiting friends at
Dallas.
The grand Jury meets next Tuesday.

Many cases are expected to come before
them.
Miss Cecelia Halpln will soon leave

for Parkersburg, to enter school.
The schools here will observe "LafayetteDay."
"How lo Cure All Skin DImuci."

Bimply apply "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT."No internal medicine required.Cures tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptionson the face, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe skin clear, white and healthy.
T._ k.alin» ni<lyi,iFaMvit nhlVOM

are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.Avoid substitute* tths&w

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR COHCLAVE.

Cyrene Ctmmanderj'i Cxonrslon to
PitUbars

will be Tuesday. October 11, and the
Baltimore & Ohio la tho route selected.
A special train of Royal Blue coaches,
with parlor cars attached, will leave
Wheeling at 6:30 a. m., making quick
time.
Returning, special train will leave

Pittsburgh at midnight. Low rates.
Make your arransements now to go
with this excursion. Get tickets .from
James B. McKee, 1209 Market street.

STOVES AND RANGES.

Think of Every
Good point a perfect cooking appliance«nould have-then examlno the

Cinderella Ranges.
Make* kitchen work n pleasure.

OOOD BAKERS.PERFECT, ROASTERS
Bold with that underntotidlns.

Wo have them In several styles. Call
and boo them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
t312 Market St.

PLOTIUINO, ETO.

WM.F.C.SCBNELLE pWBMSS"
Dealer In all goods pertaining to the trade.

2012 Alain Street.
Telephone IT. Wheollng. W. Ve.
T^nRKUT W. KYLE.
it .

Practical Plumber, Gm end Steam fitter.

No. UBS Market itrcat.

(!u and Electric Chandelier*. Fllterl,
and Taylor ()a> Htirnera a specialty. mn

xyiLLlAil HAHi: ai BOM,

Practical Plumber*, G«* and Steam fitter

No. IS Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly nt rranonahle prlcos.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

P. JMWNO AND CUB FITTING,'

8TEAM AND HOT WATER I1EATINO.

A 'Ull lln* of the celebrated
SNOW STUAAI I'UMPB

Lamps...
We hsve just reed
that -vttt fever brcx

Decorate*! ^|Qa
Night Lamps . . Aou

Brass li QQ
OnflMiiAl I AlMAO iDll (10
uan>|u» u...,K^ . , ,,

Free! £5=
j. GUI AND S

WHITE,iS
Herman Frank, frank!

Bfl47 ANDngM Mi!

Lfe. ; SA WORD i
AU *o)Jd advertisemrate andtr !
tho following heading: t x

. WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUNDb .

"

wnn PPWT mil ftAT.ff . f
will be inserted at thfrfftt* Of. J

ONEHCENTfgABWORD I :

WANTED.
'

_

i

WANTED.GUtL TO DO HOt'SE- c

WORK and cook. No washing. Good
wages.Apply at No. SS6 Market J

ANTED.AGENTS. EITHER SEX: a

3 to 5 dollars a day. "No books, %
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Boom 10, 1025

Archstreet, Philadelphia. J

§ALE8MEN-WE~ HAVE THE BEST t
sldel ine out. You maka 18.00 profit on 8
00 sale and can sell In evafy town you i

visit. BMALLBY MANUFACTURING
CO.,401 Dearborn St.. Chicago. se24

"tirANTED.EXPERIENCED SALES-
YV MAN for Lubricating Oils, Greases
and specialties: salary or 'commission.
EQUITABLE REFINING CO. Cleveland,

Ohio. Au27-tth&* i!

GENERAL NOTlCBa. J
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed administrator of "]
the estate of Conrad Schelier, I hereby J
notify all persona indebted to said estato
to make prompt payment to the under- a

signed, and persona having claims against B
the estate will present them to me, properlyattested, for settlement

JOSEPH KORN,
Administrator Of the Estate' of Conrad

8cheller. auK*?

Notice to the patrons of the
natural gas company of

westvirginia:
There are at present persons in this city

selling a so-called ga*.' saving valve, r
breaking the meter connections and Insertingtho said valve In the food pipes
of this company.
This device is an obstruction to;the necessaryflow of gas, nnd the placing of it

in our linns by unauthorised-person* is in 0\
Violation of our rules and regulation*, gov<irtilngsafe delivery of gas. 2j
We favor the economical use of gas, but g,

It la our opinion, based upon experience,
-that this can only be effected by care and r,

the use of proper appliances at the point
of combustion.
Tho best known gas saving appliances

are for sale by merchants in the city of 2
Wheeling.
\v« therefore notify consumers on our

lines, In their and our Interest, not to allowany person to break meter eonnec-
"*

Hons or In any way Interfere with the
service or other lines of thl» company for
the purpose of placing therein so-ra^d
Gas Saving Valves or any other device cl
without written authority first obtained
from us.

THE NATURA T, OAS COMPANV fc
OF WEST VIRGINIA. oeC

PROPOSALS*

JJIDS FoifcOAL. >.

WHEELING, W. Va-Oct. -I. 1S98. U
Omco of Clork of Board of Education, si

No. 45 Fourteenth Street.
Bids will bo received at the offlce of tho

Clerk of the Board of Education until
Wednesday, October 12, at II in., for fur- T
nlshlng clean coal and also alack for tho l<
public schools of the city of Wheeling for

theensuing school year.
Bids will be received for furnishing coal

for all the schools, aa well ;i* to earn
sub-district, separately. Th* contract will
be awarded to the lowest responsible bid- b
dor employing union labor. Tho board K
reserves tho right to reject any or all O
bids.

WALTJtR HAM* o:
OC4-M-10-12 Clerk.

si

FOR BENT. w

1JWR RENT-SEVERAL OOOD ROOM3 J
j In the City Bank DuUdlng. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. rarlO d
T7I0R "RENT-TUB WAN£H06M~N0. *

Jj 1510 Main street. Possession at once. °

Inquire of K. J. McCULLAGJl. No. 03
Fifteenth street. aui

FOR RENT.1S1 VIRGINIA STREET, 5
rooms; 23 South Huron street, 4 r

rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; 1003
Main street, store room: 4 Tenth street^
store room. ui-aj. j. aAiiuovjn,

EstateAgent. 12CS Market street Tel. IQT. .

J^OR RENT.

tho country rofidencft of Mr. C. C. g
Woods at Park View. Thre« minutes" walk n
from tho motor, filfffyt rooms, hot and ^
cold water, bath and natural kiih for «
heating and lighting. Grounds l'b ncrea,
shade and fruit tiers; -also barn. Posses tl
slon given November 1. '<

NORTON * CO.. r
oc5-8 16 Exchange Bank Iiulldiug. y

FOR IREJITT .

The large Store Room n

No. 1065 Main Streot
I'oMrstlon April l«t, pos*lhlv sooner. Also
Storo Honm* nt Trutli anil Mnto alrcota. j

JA MICH I. HAWIiKV.
Ileal Ktlntf, !ttl Floor, No. 1053 Mnln St.

«- I"* m

ror rceni
Two new threo-story brick- ;
dwellings, with all modi rn £
conveniences. Nos. 78 anil ?
78H Fourteenth street. Fob- *
session given at once. .

$28,00Q to loan un City Heal >

Estate J

Howard Hazjett,
Stock*. Roads and ls»e-itmeit*,
UcHonqe gsafc BaHdim-

8TATION13RY, BOOKS, 1STC.

J^ABE HALL GOODS, 1

Hammocks, Croquet, wAr Maps and
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Commer- :
elal (laaette, Post. Tlmoa. Cincinnati Enquirer,Commercial Tribune. New York
and other leading daliles, MMCMtnes, Sta*
Uonery, CSu»*i>cl Hymns,

a h. buiMnv.
1414 Market Street.

f

IT * F08TB&.

»

vtd the best line of Lamp*
ight to the city. Lamps at

ALL UMPS
COMPLETE,

WITH GLOBE.

FREE with every Lamp at
t, a Stand."Oak or MaL
EE THEM .>

EY&FOSTER.
Foster, Receivers.
LRgBT STRBTO.

TO LOAN.

&/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESLtITATE. Six per cent Interest and one
>cr cent premium, total seven per cent.
\pply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &AaN CO.. 83d St, Uollalro, Ohio. oc7

CANARIES.
manarieb-goo hartz MOUNTAIN
L> Rollers. Male* 1100, FemalM 60a. at
ifeNRY HELMBRiaHTB. conwr Marietand Sixth streets. se6

FOB BALE.

For sale-good patino businessat a bargain. Address j. m.,
arc Intelligencer office. au3l

r7K)R SALE.REGISTERED JERSEY;
D good cream and butter cow; 26 per
ent Tormentor. Grand dam sold for $165
f mikllA .oln a a u vMrllntr. PrlrA ififl.
ih McColloch Street. "City.***" oc&d&w
mOR SALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF
U Jot in Greenwood cemetery; fine loc»«
Ion; corner lot; adjoining best Improveaenttin cemetory. Address CKMETERT
A)T. of Intelligencer office. «pU

toooooooooooooooooooooooo
BOILERS FOR SALE.

f Three (3) 60 borte Power Tutelar
Boilers* (

THE BIOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

p*OR SALE.

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIBuTOl
CHEAP AND ON EAST TEHSI.

W. V. HO^E,
City Bank Building, lSoO Market St

FOR SAZiB,
Ravenswood, Spencor & Glenville RailoadBonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds,
Wheeling Pottery Bonds.
Aetna Mill Bonds.
Wheeling & Elm Grove Railway Bonds.
A farm containing 120 acres, B mile* east
f the city.
The desirable business property No. 2U0,
[12 and 2114 Main street, as a whole or
?parate.
FOR RENT-No. 1S3 Fourteenth, No. 70
adiana street

SIMPSON & TATUM,
oom 4. City Bank Bldgj Telephone 664.

> RBAL BBTATH.

J»J»>FOR SALE.J»J«J»
2622 Market street, 5-room brick house,
(leap.
29 N. Broadway, flno brick house, cheap.
922-924 Market street, double house, at a
urgain.
32 Eric street, 4-room frame.
41 New Jersey street, 5-room frame.
742 Main street at a bargain.
72 Indiana street, cheap.
Mllllnnrv atnrlc ftnrl Iriua on Mil In street.
Building lots on the Island and at Parle
'lew, Pleasant VaJley, McMechen, Flf!<>nthstreet. Sixteenth street. Fourteenth
;roet.

Theo. W. Fink & Co.,
elephone 687. 1520 Market SL

For Sale and Tor Rent.
FOR SALE.A cheap home, two-story
rick dwelling, 4 rooms and kitohon, on
last McColloch street. Lot 20 by 120.
nly $1,700. Terms easy.
A vory flno building lot on north aide
f Fourteenth street.
Two desirable building lots on Wood
treot, Eighth ward.on very easy terms.
A two-story frnme dwelling, 5 rooms,
'ith stable on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South
hapline street, Eighth ward. Only $1,650;
my terras.
FOR RENT.An elegant modern reslencn,10 rooms and bath, hot and cold
ater, both Rases, west side of Chapllne,
etween Twenty-second and Twenty-third
ircets. Possession given October 1.
A county resldenco with grounds. Inulreat onco.

L A. SCBAEFE8 4 CO,
Telephono C17.

FOB SALE.
Main street business property, from O.
Feeny's new business houne north to

Hoy. Will sell any number of feet you
ant at a low figure, on long tlrao If deIred.
An 8-roomed house In flrst-class condilon,33 South Front, for 12,800.
Pleasant Valley huUdlnK lots, tbe only
i»l desirable left, fronting on Plko. Sell
ou any number of feet you want.
Good 6-rQomcd house near Forty-eighth
treot for $1,300.$300 cash. balance In
monthly payments. You won't miss the
loney, and noon own your own home.
Monty to loan, 6 per cent.

Gh O. SMITH.
teal Estate Flro Insurance, Surety Bonds,

Exchange Bank Building.

FOB IRIEJIfcTT,
Co. 4R2 National Koad t I 00
Jo. 12 Indiana street 15 00
Jo. 2vf» North York street 10 00
Co. 1610 Market street 8000
Jo. 2521 Alley B 7 00
Co. 9) Sixteenth street, bottling cellarIS 00
fo. 31 Sixteenth street, tlrst floor.... 17 00
Jo. 17T. Seventeenth street, 3 rooms.. 6 00
Jo. 2Mf Main ntreet, 3 rooms 6 v0
Co. 1827 ChapUne street. 2 rooms.... 4 00
room« Second street. Martin'* Ferry.Ohio, nntur&l gas fixtures for
heat and light 7 00

FOR SAI.E.
Desirable Market street property.

JAMES A. HENRY.
ton! KHtato Agent. Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1611
Main Ptreet. foil

MEDICAL.
La nir.s r Chichester's English Pennyroyal pais


